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BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
(A Govt. ot lndia Enterprise)

ncliaFrsa*,1?,*l#to
CORPORATE OFFICE

Establishment - lll SECTION

Bou

F. No.3-412013 Estt.lll (BSNL)

To.
1. CGMs, Projeci Circles,
2. CGMs, Mointenonce Regions,
3.CGM, lT PC Pune

Doted: July 26th, 2014

4. CGM, QA,
S.CGM, ATTTC Ghoziobod,
6. CGM, BARBARAIT JobolPur
7.CGM, T&D Circle
8. CGM, NETF
g.All Heods of other odministrolive offices/Telecom Stores/Telecom Foctories

Sub: Dolobqse of BSNL emPloyees.
Sir,

I om directed to enclose herewith o copy of D.O letter no.8-712014-lT Y
doted 22no Jvly,2O14 from Shri Shoshi Ronjon Kumor,Joint Secretory(Admn.),DoT

regording dotobose of oll the employees working in BSNL in the prescribed.

proformo(copy enclosed) devised by NlC. The requisite dotobose hos to be'

submitted to DoT by ,|2.00 noon 29n JulY,2ol4, os the next review meeting of

Committee of Secretories to be choired by Cobinet Secretory is scheduled-

immedioielY thereofter.

ln view of obove,you ore kindly requested to provide inputs of mobile no"

emoil-id etc. ond olso updole oll lhe detoils '^to slricllv os per lhe prescribed

proformo(MS-Excel) devised 'by NlC, in respect of oll ihe

employees(Execeutives os well os Non-Executives) working under your

jurisdiction ond o certificoiion in

by the CGM/PGMprescribed proformo (copy enclosed) duly signed

concerned, be olso furnished. '
The requisite doto/deloils/informqtion should be emoiled lo:

ogmestt3@bsnl. co. in

ln cose of onY query,
mobile no 98686l 4666.

ossistonce, the undersigned moy be contocied on

Assistont Generol Monoger (Estt.-llt)

E 0l l -23037182

Enclosures : As obove
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5Flr,*,ril RSNJAN liLjflAR
,Joint Secretary

Tli .31"1 1.'J3372339
i:ax r+91'11'233723S8
c-majl. sr.k tlrilal(' tllc. I r'1

D.O.No.8-712014-lr-V
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With best regards,

Encl: As stated

Shri A N Rai

CMD
BSNL

New Delhi

Yours;incerely,

'lrv,-trlJ^ b,
(shashi Ranjan Kumar) '-r
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It ha,s been decided that an extensive dTtabase should be prepared in respect of
all futrctionaries of the Governm*nt ,t different levels containing their narnes addre:ses,
telephone nos., email addresses etc, . Thus Department of Telecommunication has tn
create a database in a standard format (copy attached) in respect o{ all functionaries of
Department/P5Us/Units etc. including officials and non-officials at All tndia level. This
information would be hosted'on the webportalryY{!.v,-:E!Ipa*.[icr_n being deveirrped by
NIC and is"lequired to be updated on regular basis.

2. ln view of above, it is requested to krndly send the data, in excel sheet forr:rat,
pertaining to your unit directly to Ms. seema Khanna, IgglglcalAryt?r, Ntc (Mobile:
9810158558) on the email io': ls$:fUppgx_@ru!n with a copy to the nodal officor for
Departrnent of Teletommunication, Shri Amit Mishra, DDG{lT ll} (Mobile; 9868132360)
on the email id: ddgit-dot@nrr. in, Further, you may .,lso appoini a nodal officer under
your control and supervision tc monitor this exercise.

3. The Government of lndia has given top priority to this initiative, hence I request
your pb.rsonal attention to the matter. This exercrse rnay be completed by 24th July, 20L4
positively and progre.-;s in this regard may be suLrmitted to this office for the appraisal of
5ecretary (Telecom).
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GQVERNMEflT OF INDIA

MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS &

. .' .' INFoFMATION TECHNOLoGY

DEPARTMENT OF TELECOM'1,1 UNICATION$

- r i+a sANcHAR BHAwAN,20 ASnoKA BoAD'

A'lkt4tq NEW DELH|'110 ool

y'tt' ''
f,iew Delhi, Dated the Z2nd luly, 20i"4
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Subject: Creation of extensive database in respect of all functionaries of
the Governrnent at different levels

Certified that the w'ork related to creation of exlensive database in respect of
all functionaries (department/ organization concerned) of the Government at
ditletent levels has heen completed and all the ernployees have been covered in the
database.

Depa rtmenta l/ C)rganiza tional head

,


